EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint
Reduce costs, improve performance and ensure content control and governance

Part of the EMC SourceOne™ family of integrated content archiving solutions, EMC SourceOne for Microsoft® SharePoint® supports and enhances an organization’s use of SharePoint by optimizing SharePoint for enhanced performance, reducing storage costs and extending control and governance to SharePoint content without impacting the end-users’ experience.

EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint enables you to improve operational efficiencies, system scalability, and performance—while reducing the burden and costs incurred by your IT department. Furthermore, by providing operational control, item restore, compliance, and discovery capabilities, EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint helps your organization meet regulatory requirements and reduce corporate risk.

CONTROL SHAREPOINT CONTENT GROWTH
With content growing exponentially, organizations need a way to gain control, maintain performance and reduce operational costs. With EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint, organizations can gain control over both active and inactive SharePoint content. By reducing the burden on SharePoint’s high-use servers, organizations can improve performance, meet backup times and reduce costs associated with content that is regularly used by SharePoint users. By eliminating inactive or orphaned sites through archiving, organizations reap further operational benefits while ensuring that business content is retained in accordance to governance mandates or regulatory requirements.

OPTIMIZE THE SHAREPOINT ENVIRONMENT
EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint helps organizations improve the performance of the SharePoint environment, reduce backup times to meet service level agreements and reduce operational costs. By externalizing active content, the burden on SharePoint’s servers can be reduced resulting in quicker search and retrieval times and lower primary storage costs. In addition, storage utilization monitoring ensures that current investments in storage resources are fully optimized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Store Location</th>
<th>Free Space (MB)</th>
<th>Total Space (MB)</th>
<th>Warning Critical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance_2010</td>
<td>Read/Write</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>\l0.32:115.239895851873031209562788923537047032</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2044</td>
<td>200 MB 50 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>\l0.32:115.195public\vhost</td>
<td>12636</td>
<td>943653</td>
<td>5% 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT_2010</td>
<td>Read/Write</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>\l0.32:115.239895851873031209562788923537047032</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>10% 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT_2011</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>\l0.32:115.239895851873031209562788923537047032</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>10% 200 MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR_2010</td>
<td>Read/Write</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>\l0.32:115.239895851873031209562788923537047032</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>5% 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team_2010</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>\l0.32:115.239895851873031209562788923537047032</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>500 MB 100 MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMC SourceOne Health Monitor allows administrators to see how much storage capacity is free and the current threshold settings for warnings about reduced disk space as well as the critical threshold.

DATA SHEET
GOVERN ARCHIVED SHAREPOINT CONTENT

With EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint, your organization can move inactive content out of the SharePoint production environment. By archiving inactive content to a centrally managed archive, your organization can employ a proactive information governance strategy and benefit from centralized content archiving. This enables the consistent application of retention, disposition, and overall lifecycle management policies and ensures that the right data is retained and managed according to industry and corporate regulations. Furthermore, by archiving SharePoint content into the same central archive as other unstructured content such as messaging and file system content, search and discovery is simplified. Organizations can ensure that critical content is retained and quickly find and produce content when required to do so in response to audits, investigations or litigation.

MAINTAIN A SEAMLESS END-USER EXPERIENCE

EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint allows users to continue to work within the environment of their choice. EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint ensures end-user transparency and maintains complete content accessibility to both active and archived content from within SharePoint. The EMC approach of leveraging Microsoft recommended APIs maintains native Microsoft Office integrations, existing workflows, and explicit document links.

EMC SOURCEONE MODULAR APPROACH

Leverage a building block approach in support of an enterprise-wide information governance strategy. With rapid deployment of EMC SourceOne for Microsoft SharePoint, organizations can gain control of growing content volumes, optimize the SharePoint environment to improve performance and operational efficiencies, and reduce costs. Your organization can also expand its information infrastructure with additional archiving and compliance capabilities to extend control of content and reduce overall legal risk.

EMC SOURCEONE FAMILY

EMC SourceOne is an archiving family of products and solutions that allows organizations to manage the lifecycle of corporate information, according to consistent policies based on the content’s business value. EMC SourceOne solutions are designed to scale to meet large enterprise needs, yet offering a simple footprint for mid-sized customers. The solutions provide customers with the ability to reduce costs, ensure compliance to internal, external and government regulations, and to mitigate risks associated with non-compliance and eDiscovery. Coupled with EMC hardware and other EMC technologies, including backup & recovery, deduplication, security and virtualization, corporations can build a complete information governance solution from a single vendor.

CONTACT US

To learn more about how EMC products, services, and solutions can help solve your business and IT challenges, contact your local representative or authorized reseller—or visit us at www.EMC.com.
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